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NOMINATION
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2OI5
U.S. SeN-lte,
Coruvnmnn oN FoRulcN RDLRrloNs,
Wøshington, DC
Susan Coppedge, of Georgia, to be Director of the Office to Monitor
and Combat Trafficking, with the rank of Ambassaclor at Large

The committee met, pursuani to notice, at 10:05 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Bob Corker (chairman of the committee) presiding,
Present: Senators Corker, Gardner, Perdue, Isakson, Cardin,
lVlenendez, and Murphy.
OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BOB CORKER,
U.S. SANAI'OR FROM'IENTNESSEE

The Cnemllex. The Senate Foreign Relations Committee will

come to order.

Today we have before us Susan Coppedge to head the TIP Office
for State. And I am thrilled that she is here.
I just came from a meeting this morning. I was over at a church
here on the Hill. Thele were people here from all over the country
to push the legislation that we unanimously passed out of the l¡'oreign Relations Commitlee under your leadership as chairman, the
End Nlodeln Slavery Initiative Act. And it was pretty overwhelming. I know I try to stay out of pulpits. llaughter.]
This was the only place from rvhich I could speak today that had
a microphone. But it was pretty overwhelming to see the numbels
of people up here lvho care so deeply about this issue from all over
the country.
And you know, the issue of trafficking in persons and slavery is
something that is not a l)emocrat issue. It is not a Republican
issue. [t is not an indepenclenl issue. It is just a moral issue, ancl
it does not take major decision memos that sit on Presidents' desks.
It just takes all of us vigilantl¡' fighting to make sure that we deal
with this most abhonent thing, and that is trafficking in persons
but alsr¡ the whole issue of slavery in general.
So I just want to say to our eommittee I am so thrillecl with today's hearing. I am so apprecialive and proucì" of our committee for
what we have begun to clo, and I bhink we have some momentum
arrund this issue-

(rÍi)
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But Susan Coppedge's nomination could not come at a better
¡ime. I do not think there is anybod.y that was a part of the briefing
last week that does not believe there is at least some degree of integr.ity that we need to challenge relative to the 2015 TIP Report.
I am sorry. Something is amiss there.
I want to thank Senator Cardin and Senator Menenciez and Senator Perdue and others rvho rvere lhere.
I am son'y. I dti not think lve have had an advocate at the
State-I knuw we have not hacl an advocate. We have lr,'t had alybody in the position since November 20L4. So to have somebody of
this caliber who is absolutely first rate, who has lived a life aroirnd
lhis issue and has been so committed just makes this a great day
for our country. And I hope, after her lestimony today, we will
move quickl¡i to have her confirmed. I am thriìled that she is heye.

And I think with her and her breeding some integrity but also
some advocacy, that has been missing in this program will do a lot
not just to restore, if you will, our preeminence in the world around
this issue. I am sorry. I think we have lost a degree of ¡hat. That
has nothing to do with our nominee.

I actually believe

we are on the verge of doing something relative

to slaver5' that is going to show real U.S. leadership. And so for
that reasnn, f am r,-ery pleased that Susan has agreed to be norninated and to go through the process of this hearing and hopefülly
Lo assurne this role, w-hich is so important to people around the
world that live in poverty and basically-let us face it-they have
no access to the criminal justice svstem because thev iust do not
have the ability, unlike people ìike us that are U.S. Senators and
people in the audience that have status in the world. So man.y people in poverty jusl do not and therefore are trafficked, are abused,
and live lives of complete misery. And oul Nation can do something
about it, and with Susan's leadership in the TIP Office to me is one
of the essential building blocks to make that happen.

So I am sorry my comments were so long. I will turn it over to
our esteemed ranking member and thank him for his lifelong comrnitment to huuran rights.
OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MARTA,AND
Senator C¡.now. Well, NIr. Chairman, I coneur in everything you
said.

Ms. Coppedge, thank yorl veÐ/ much for your wilÌingness to step
forward at this very important time. 1'his is an extremelv important position. It lvill take a great deal of your energ'v and time. And
we thank you for your willingness to serve our country.
I also r,vant to thank youl farnily because this is not easy on family. lVe know that. And we thank them for their willingness to
share you with our country in carrying out one of our most important functions.
Senator Corker is absolutely right. Modern da5' slavery is somet,hinø l.h¡l. h¡s Lo enrl The nrrrnl'rcr nf nennlc whn ¡r'e vicl.ims nf'
trafäcking is staggering. It is in lhe tens of millions. The profit to
illegal entities from trafficking is in the hundrecls of billions of dol1ars. So we are talking about a huge area of profit for criminal ac-
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¿¡n incredible human rights violation. It is modern day
slavery. And we need to continue to be in the foref'ronl.
I first got engaged in this under the Helsinki Commission where
we made this a U.S. priority in lhe OSCE. And we wer:e successful
in establishing a trafficking commitment within the OSCE. There
is norv a representative on trafficking in the parliarnenlarv âssembly. That pe!'son is Chris Smith, our colleague from the House of
Representatives, who has been one of the great leaders on trafficking legislation. It was, I guess, al¡out 15 yeårs ago that we
passed the trafficking in persons statule here, which set up bhe TIP
Reporl, which is the gold standard for judging all countries' commitments to universal standards to end trafficking.
I have visited victim assistance centers arouncl the world and
seen firsthand those who have been victimized by traflickers. I
have seen the consequences of it to families. I have seen the labor
abuses that have taken place through trafficking. And it has to be
our top priority.
Sr¡ the position that we are looking at today, Ambassador at
Large and Director of the Office to Monitor and Combat Trafficking
in Persons, the person who will head our TIP Offrce, has a critical
mission to play because the United States is the global leader on
this issue and the r,vorld watches what we do and horn'rve respond.
And our kev person on this issue is the person we confirm for the
position of Ambassador at Large and Ðilectol of the O{fice to NIonitor and Combat Trafficking in Persons. It is criticallv important
that that person be effective in dealing with the Under Secretarl.'
for Civilian Securit.y, I)emocrac¡r, and Hrrman Rights, the Under
Secretary for Political Affairs and our regional secretaries, particularly as they revielv progress being made in each around the world
so that when the decision is made b)' the Secretary of State on the
TIP Report, it is the Ambassador at Large who has been effective
in ensuring objectivity lvhen it comes to countries' rankings on the

tivities and

TIP Report.
So I very much look foruard, Ms. Coppedge, to your testimony
but also to quick confirmation. You have Senator Isakson al your
side. You could not have a pel'son rvho rve al€ more impressed with
his opinions on other people, than Senator Isakson. So we look forr¡i'ard to your testimony and, more importeintly, rve hope that we
can move this quickly and get a confìrrned position as head of the
office.

The CH¡rRmeN. Thank you, Senator Cardin.

We will now turn to oul lvitness, ¿rnd as Senaior Cardin rnenlioned, Johnny Isakson, our greal friend and esteemed colleague, is
going to introduce her, which makes it almost a unanimous assent
on the floor when he does so. Senator Isakson, I know you are on
the committee, but you know the drill. If yotr in fact have another
meeling you need lo go to, bhere is cerûainly no reâson for you to
stay during her testimony if there is something else you need to at¡end to. But we thank you very much f'or being the kind ol person
you are. We are gìad sorneone from 5'our State, which-let us f'ace
it-embodies all bhose values that you do here, is willing to ascend
to this job. We certainly look forlvarcl to your introduction, and
thank .vou so much for your service.
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STATEMENT OF HON. JOHNhIY ISAKSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM GEORGIA

Senator Is¡rscl¡. Well, thank you, Chairman Corker and Ranking Member Cardin and all the members of the committee with
t'hom I have been ht>nored to serve for a number of years.
I appreciate the privilege of doing it. This is a twofer for me.
Abotrt a yeaî ago, I had the prir,'ilege of introducing Sally Yates to

the Judiciary Committee, upon her confirmation as f)eputy United
States Attorney. Today in front of this committee, I am getting to
introduce Susan Coppedge who studied under Sall.y Yates to be the
Ambassador at Large for Trafficking in Pers<-rns, and I am honored
and privileged to be able to do so.
There are lots of things I could say about this lady, but the best
thing is she has been there and she has done that. In the Northern
Districl of'Georgia in the lasb 15 years, she has prosecuted 21 high
profrle human trafficking cases. A couple of ihem I would like to
mention.
The Cortez-lVlesa case, which resulted in the conviction of 10
pimps and profiteers from the traÍïicking of voung girls, six of them
jrrveniles. Not nnìy djd she oblain long sentences, hr.rt she got restitution for those that were injured and trafficked, which was a
great credit to her ability.
And then the U.S. v. Pipkin case, where she put away for 40 and
lì5 years, respectively, two of the most notori<.¡us criminals in terms
of human trafücking that were coming out of Mexico into the
United States of America.
The Northern District of Georgia is probably the gatepost and
thc ccntcr post for transited people from Latin America and Central America and Nlexico, up bhe eastern seaboard to New York
City and New England in terms of drugs, organized crime, human
trafficking, and illicit activitv. She has been the lead prosecutor
and has prosecuted a number of high profile cases, all of which resulted not only in convictions but in recognition from the U.S. Attolney for her outstanding service.
She graduated from Stanford Univelsity r¡'ith a juris doctorate,
and got a magna cum laude, rvhich f cannot even pronounce ot'
spelì., rnuch less ever obtain, from Duke University in her undergraduate degree. And she is a very articulate, educated individual.
BuL I have to tell )¡ou an irony. The day that Secretary Kerry
interviewed her for this job was the day that Duke won [he national championship in basketball. She says that is a good omen for
today and hopefully it will be a good omen for her.
It is a privilege and a pleasure for me to introduce to the committee one of Georgia-s outstanding attorneys, one lvho studyed
under one of Georgia's oubstanding leaders in Sally Yates, and one
of which I am very prrrud to introduce to this committee and one
who understands the sensitivity of'the chairman and the ranking
¡¡rember r,¡rr lhe rnanipulatiori of'number:s in terms of'the TIP and
is going to be commilted to seeing to it we have unvetted, unvarnisherl informalion arrd we clo the righl thing when il conres to
lhose rankings every single lime.
Mr. Chairman, Mr. Ranking N{ember, members of the committee,
an outstanding Georgian, Susan Coppedge.
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The CnerRn¡¡¡. Thank you. Thank you so much. As usual, an

outstanding job.

Our r,vitness is Susan Coppedge, who has been nominated to
serve as Director of the Of'fïce of Monitor and Combat Trafficking,

with the rank of Ambassador at Large. And we look forward lo
your bestimony. Thank you for being here.
STATEMENT OF SUSAN COPPEDGE, NOMINATED TO BE THE

DIRECTOR OF THE OFFICE TO MONITOR AND COMBAT
TRAFFICKING
Ms. Coppnlcr. Mr. Chairman and Serrator Cardin, thank you so
much for the hearing today to consitler the nomination for Arnbassador at Large to monitor and cornbat trafficking in persons.
Senator Isakson, thank you so much for that generous introduction.
I am honored by the opportunity to appeå.r before you, as I am
honored and humbled by the confidence that President Obama and
Secretary Kerry have placed in me to serwe our Nation in continuing the global flight against human trafficking.
I s'ant to thank the individuals from the Office to Monitor and
Combat Trafficking in Persons: Kari .Iohnstone and Carl Fox. They
truly have their hearts in this frght and they stand ready to help
me settle into the State Department.
I also r.vant to thank my husbancl , Lorenzo Amato, who is here
today. Without his support ancl love for me and our children, I
could not do this job.
My father is here. My sister, my cousin, my brother-in-lalv, many
of my friends from the U.S. Attorney's Office in Atlanta are here.
Colleagues and friends and fellorv classmates from Duke and from
Stanford are alsn here.
Over my career', I have worked on cases that have assisted more
than 90 individuals in leaving their victimizafion, and in many
cases, those individuals participated in the process of bringing thelr
exploiters to justice. I have worked with and trained Federal,
State, and local law enforcernenl. I have partnered with NGOs,
nongovernmental organizations, faith groups, and concerned citizens in Georgia r.vho provide services to victims.
[,'inally, I have eclucatecl jurors and judges that rnodern slavery
often does not inyolve locks on the doors or victims who are willing
to corne forw'ard. Human trafficking involves more subtle forms of
exploitation and coercion.
Our goal, everyone in this room who cares about this frght, is to
ensure the dignity of all individuals. Human traffìcking in all its
{'orms, whether f'orced labor or sex trafflrcking, is modern slavery,
and it is one ol the greatest human rights causes of our Lime. We
must assume olrr responsibility to stop this heinous crime and to
acld,ress the conditions such as violenL conflict, poverty, and discrimination that contribute to making individuals vulnerable.
lVith the leadership of President Obama, Secretary- Kerry, and
lJnder Secretary Sewall, as weil as the members of this committee
who I know are dedicaled bo this fight, I know we can raise bhe
priority of human traffrcking and strengthen the U.S. leadership on
this important issue.
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If confirmed, I commit to using this position passionately to advocate for the rights of individuals to be flee from forced labor or sex
trafficking, for victims to have access to comprehensive services, for
survivors to be empowerecl to have a voice in poiicy. and for an end

to the trafficking in human beings.
If conflrrmed, I will seek to engage every segrnent of the U.S. Government to integrate anLitrafficking policies into our Nation's foreign policy goals.
Il confirmcd, I plcdgc to do my utmost to uphold the integrity of
lhe annual Trafficking in Persons Report and its tier rankings, including by ensuring that facts fr'om the fìeld are accurately presented in the report. The report is respected around the world and
used in countless countries to increase prosecutions, enhance protections, and increase prevention of the crime.

If'confirmed,

I

pledge to work closely

with the man)¡ nongovern-

rrrental organizalions and sLakeholders doing critical work in this
arena and partner with those in the business community who seek
strong poì.icies that ensure humane labor practices.
I would like to close with the story of'Carolina, a survivor I had
the chance to know while I prosecutecl her trafäcker. Carolina was
16 when Juan Cortes Meza romanccd hcr in Mucico, promising hcr
a better life here in the United States. Instead, Cortes Meza smuggled Carolina across the border and gave her the most shocking
news of her life. He expected her to sleep with 20 to 30 men a night
in his high-volume, low-cost prostitution business. At first, he told
her it would only last until her smuggling debt could be paid. Then
he told her it was the only way she could make money. Then when
his cleception and coercion were insufÍicient, he beat her to force
her to continue.
I had the privilege of being with Carolina as she bravely spoke
to the Federal judge who heard her case, sharing her pain arrd describing how she cried every nighl. Only the walls could hear my
cries is what Carolina told him. That day at trial, Atlanta heard
Carolina, and toda;' sharing the story with you. the United States
hears Carolina. The indelible memory of her and of survivors like
her fuels my commitment to antitraflicking work. There are many
people in this room ancl listening today who are as passionate as
I am. Each of us plays a part in this connected fight in helping survivors worlclwide and in supporting governmenls, nongovernrnental
organizations, and citizens io end modern slavery. I so look foruard
lo working with the members of this committee and others in our
sharecl fight.
Thank you again frrr your consideration, and I lo<ik fbrwald to
answering any questions bhat you have.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Coppedge follows:l
PRI.IP..\RÐD

Sr.qrnltpxr oF St-rs,\¡i

C

clppeoce

Chailman Colker'. Ranì<ing iVlember Cardin, and members ol' the commitcee.
thanì< you fbr this hearing to considel my nomination as Aml¡assídor at l,arge to
Monitor aml Cornbat Traff-rcking in Persons. I aln honorecl bv this op¡roltunily to
appear before you, as I am honored and humbled by the confrdence Presiclent
Obam¿ and Secretar¡r Kerry ha','e placed in me to serve our Nation in continuins
the fight against hum¿rn trailicking ìn the rvorldI s'a¡rt to thank Ilari Johnstone, Carl Fox, and lhe tearn ¿t the Offrce io Monitor
a¡rd Combat Trafficking i* Persons. Kari has been Acting Di¡ector since Arnbassador
Lurs CdeBaca, my for:mer DOJ colleague, departed the olhce. and she has done a
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rvonderful job. The entire TIP Ofïce has their hearts in the fight against humau
ttaÍïìcking and stands ready to help me settle into the State Department.
I want to acknr,rwlqrlg¡¡ ntv husbanri, l,orênzo Amato, who has been so wonrJerftrìl¡'
suppoitive of rne and whose love for rne ancl our children elables rne to undettake
the awesome responsibility of the position fbr lvhich I have been nominated. foIy
fâther Wamen Coppedge is also here; unfoltunatel¡' my mother and bro¡her could
not be hÈre anrl we thought it best il rnrv daughter, Lillian¿r who is seven, an<1 nr5,
son Sebastian,lvho is throe, stayed home toda-v. I could sp€nd days telling you of'
the love, support and guiclance my parenis have given ìne ând the in:rumerable
ways that thev have rnade me the person I aln. I certainly inherited the gift. of gab
fi'om both of them and also an understanding of horv impùr'tant it is to sei'l-e. This
lesson is sumrnarize¿l b;r a bumper sticker rny f¿ther has on his ear: 'Îh¿tever vou
do to the least of these. you aìso do to rne-"

l{y parents instilled faitir and a call to se¡¡¡ice in ali of iheir children including
my sister, Elizabeth Coppedge Henley, rvho is a Nlethodist minister and who is here
today rvith her family. as are friends and colleagues trum the U.S. Attolneys Offìce
in Atlanta. as well as h'iends and felìorv classnraLes lrom both nry undcrgladuate
ahna rnatei', Duke University, and ny law schooi, Stanfo¡d lÌniver-síty. Theie is als<¡
a large gloup back in Átlânta and my hometorvn of Dalton, GA, saying prayels fbr
me anil lhe w-ork I hope bo underlake, ivitfr the support and confirmation of the

United States Senate.
I lvant to thank Senator Isakson for being here to introduce me io fhe conmittee
todav and to Senator I,Iax Cleland who could not be here but has beel a vocal suppolter of mine. I hope tl-re bipartisan support will continue thlough this Senate conflrrrnation process and, hopefully, as we rvork together in the future.
As a lederal prosecutor in the United States At¡omey's Olfice for the Northem
District of Georgia, I have been dedicated to the fight a¡¡ainst human trafficking for
14 years. In 20O2, I tried my firsl human tralficking càse, sen'ing as second chair
to m1, lven¿"rful colleague, .Janis Gordon. This first case is an example of how a
community can drive aclion on behalf of government officials. It startecl in 2000
with a juvenile court.judge who wrote an editolial in the Atlanta Journal Oonstilutiou decr.ying the ''alanling increase" of the comrnelcial sexual exploitatiolr ol girls

based on her experience with 14, 15, and 16 year olds coming into her cor.rrt on prostitutioû charges. These children's honds to gèt them otit of.iãil were paid lepeatedly
by bhe same group of rnen, and those men did nol face anv cli¡ninal tepercussions
thernselves. The judge's editorial ignited a group of citizens to take up this issue

and galvanized then-U.S. Attorne¡. Richard Deane and oiher dedicated law enforcernenc olficials lvith the Federal Burean of Investigation and the Atlanta Police
Department. Thirteen human trafl'rckels were indicted undei' federal charges; 11
pled guiitv and 2 went to tríal and were eonvicted by a jury. That was rny first lirne
meeting victims of modern sÌavery: teenagers lvho at 16 had been punished in.juvenile court lvith a ñne for prostitutiol aud then released to the very traffickers rvho
erploited them. I anr so proud to have been a p:rrt of lhat first federal case in
Atlantâ and an advocate for justice for those yourìg girls. This case earned the trvo
most, crrlpable tlaffickers prison sentences of 30 and 40 yt:ars and set mer on the
path to be hele in front of.you today.
Since then I have indicted 49 traffickers in cases involving both American and fbreign-born chilclren and young women, victims of both sex tralficking and labor traffìcl<ing. Over my career, I have rvorked on câses that have assisied ruore than 90
people in leaving lheir victiniizabion and, in many cases, those individuals participatecl in the process oi bringing [heir exploiters to justice. I have rvo¡ked with federal, state, and local larv enfolcemeni in the fight against human trafficking. This
meani, in the early days. condncting training for ìaw enfbrcement as io what human
trafficking was e¡nrl Lhe warling signs thc.y nrighN see. It also meant, paltnering with
nôngovernrlenlal organizations, tãith groups, and concerned cilizelrs in Geor¡pir who
provided ser'vices to victims of lraflicking by Ìrelping them lind sâfe housing, finish
sr:hool or obtain their GEDs, anrl apply for visas provicled by the LÌ.S. Oovernmcnt
to foleign-born victins of llafhcking. Finally, it has rneant educating julols and
judges that modeln slavery often does not inr.olve locks on the doors or viciims who
come {brwarcl, but more subiìe f'orms of exploitation and coercion lhat cause victims

to l:e deprived of their f'reedom, their ability to say ''no, I don't want to do thi¡

rvolk."
Even lhough I may sound a tril regional io ihose Senators not from Tennessee or
Geolg'ia. I havc beer, engaged on the f'ronllines in the very antitlafÏicking eflorls bhe
Stâte l)epa1'tment encourages ltrreign governments to purslre. Based on my extensive expelience cornbating trafiìckirrg hele in ¡he Uniletl Stotes, I h¿ve trained for'eign 1aw enforcement ir-r Argentina, Nerv Zealand, and Thailand. I have alsc¡ rvorked
rvith thc' United Nations Olfice on Ðrugs and Crime to develop a database f'or tlack-
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ing human traffrcking prosecutions. 'fhe message

I

alrva.vs seek to deliver, whether

to ftrreign governments or to the Rotary Club, is thal human trafficking cases are
some of the rnost importânt câses that goyernÍrents can urrdeltake: these cases

restore the indivieluals to Lhe fi'eeclorn and liberlv to which all are entitled.
The U.S. goal. which I l<nolv this committee is so dedicated to supporting, is to
cnsure lhe interoationally recognized right of inclividual lreedorn and Lhe dignity of
all pelsuns. Hurnarr tlafficking in all its fol'rrrs-whetlrer lolced labol ol sãx tlaffrcking-is modern slar¡ery, and it is one of the greâtest humtrn rights causes of our
time. We must rindertake our re;ponsihilit,v as modem day abolitionisis u'ith eter5y
and comrnitment to stop this heinous crime ¿rnr.l to a<.klr'ess the conditi.ons such às
conllict, poverty, ancl cliscrimination that contribute tri making individusls vulnerable to enslavemenl.
With Presideni Obama, Secretaly Kerrv, ancl Under Secretary Sorvall, rve have
leaders in the executive branch deeply committed to this agenda. We also have
strong leadership orr this committee from Senator Corker and Senators À,Ienendez,
Cardin. Rubio, and others rvlro have kept the tieht against human trallicking a priority fbr the Senate. I arn n'ell aware that the Ëtron! leadership ol an Ambässaïor
ai Large is rnore impoltant uow than ever, and we shoulrl continue our elforts to
comb¿ri huma¡ trafficking a¡d lift up those who have sufïèred in its grip. Not onl¡'
is it simpl;' the right lhing to do, it will also enable the United Statès io continuê
to iead on this

Thus-

inportant

issue.

If confirmed, I comrnit to using this position passionately to advocate for the
rights of inrlivi¡luals to be free from forced labo¡ ol sex trafficking, for victims of
human traffrcking to have access to comprehensive sen.ices. lor sutvivors to be emporvererl to have a voice in pohcy, ând lor alr enrl to the tral'fickirrg nf hrrmarr heirrgs
If conlirned, I lvill seek to engage every segment of the State Department and
the rest of the Lr.S. Government to integrate antitralficking policies ìnto our
Nation's foreign policy goals: promoting open, resilient, and d"eniocratìc societies.
advancing incìusive economic growth, and preventing and mitigating conflict ar-rd
violent cxtrcnrism. Fighting humarl trafficking shouìd hc an integral part of all our
en¡¡agements lvith other govenrments to further our- laliol's v¿rlues oi freedom and

libelty.

If confirmed, I pledge to do my utmost to uphold the iltegrìty of the a¡nual'Irafficking in Persons (TIP) Report and its lier rankings, ilclurling b-v ensuring the lacts
ftorn the field are accrrrately plesentecl in the report.
The amrual TIP Report is respected arotrnd the world altd used in countless countties to tr)' to itt"t.o"" prosecutions of the exploitels, enhance pluieuliurrs fur Lhe
survivors, and encourage prevention ol this crime. Thanks to the hearing held by
this colnmittee in August, foreig:r goverunents will know lhat the Unitèd Srates
Senate and U.S. citizens nre deeply concerned about hum¿:n traffìcking. This will
only help to encourage countries to nrake real progless in fighting hurnau trafficking, as I hope to do,
If con.firmed, I pledge to work closely with the many nongovernrrental organizati<.¡n¡; anrl stakeholders alreudy in this alena rvho successfitlly raise ¿lwareness, suppoÌ'i prïsecutiorrs, and r¡fler services to sulvivors.
Il'conärmed, { will pariner with those in the bu-sine-qs community *.ho are deeply
concernecl with thc treatment ofwolkers in their supply chains and rvho seek strong
legal regirnes anri policies that ensure humane labor practices and 1äcilitate fair
markeis.
Lastlv, if confirmed. t wiìì do evelytìríng within rrry abilibies to maintain a close
wolking relationshìp with Congress and with thostr feder"al agencies engaged in lhe
fight against human traftìcking.
I rvoultl like to close lvith the siolv of Ca¡'¡rlina. Carolina is a survivor I h¿rd the
chance lo knorv while I prosecuted irer tralYicker. She rvas 16 when .luan Cortes
&Ieza lomaneed her in Mexico. FIe promised her that a better' lífb awaited her in
the L'nited St¿tes. a ìifþ whele he rvould malrv her and they r:orrltl make a living
cleaning houses oi selling clotlres. Irrs0earl, Corìtes Meza srnrigglecl Calolilla ircross
the borcler and then gave her the nrosl -choching lrews of hcr life-¡hat he expeciecl
her to sleep rvith 20-30 rnen a night. He fbrced her into his high-volume, low-cost
prostitntion l-¡usine¡s. At fìrst, Cortes Meza saíd it would only last r-rnlil sìre paid
Lacl< lhe srnuggling rlebt. Th.ôn he told her it rvas the onlv"wav she cotltl earn
money ln a corintry rvhere lalv enforcement t'ouid not hclp Ëer aird she n'ould end
up in jail. Then. lvhen his deception ancl coercion wcre not srLlÏicient. he beaL her'
to ibrce her to continue.
I had bhe ptivilege of being rvith Carolina as she blavely spoke to the ferleral
.judge who heard her case. I listened as she shaled her pain and described horv she
cried ever¡- night. "Only the waìls heard my cries," she saicl. That da.y at Lriaì, At-
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lanca heard Carolina. Toclay, I share her story in the I-I.S. Senate and the United
States hears Caroli.na. Every victim's pain is our Nation's pain as well. The indelible
ûìenìnly r¡f Ciarolina's r:rjes-il¡rd of srrrvivnrs hkc her-filels lny comrnitrnent to
aniibralficking lvolk. A comnitment to ìrumân dignity is a coûìmitment to a just,
rvolkl. Thele are many ¡reople in this loom anrl listening today rvho are âs passionate as I am. Each ol us plays a part in this connected fìght in helping sun-ivors
rvorldrvide. and in snpporting governrnents, nongor.ernmentâl org¿ìnizations, and
cicize¡rs to e¡rd rnodern s1aver,r.. I look fo¡ri'ard io rvorking with bìre members of lhis
committee and others in our shared fight.
Thank you agâin for vour consideration and I look fonvard Lo ansivering any questi<.rns you may harre.

The Cn¿lnua¡¡. Thank you very much for yolrr testimony and

again for your commitment to this issue. I think you are aware we
had a meeting last u.eek off the Senate floor. We talked a little bit
about some ol our concerns with the current TIP Office. And I realize there is no one there in your position and there has not been
anyone there since November 2014. Bub the TIP Reporb tier
rankings are reviewed and differences adjudicated at the Under
Secretary level, as we understand it, and ultimately by the Secretary of State. What is your understanding of the TIP Offrce Director in that process?
lVIs. Coppsnce. Well, my understanding is that the TIP Office Director, the position that I am being considered for, is the person
who first marshals rvith the office staff all of the facts from the
fi.eìd, rvho spends the year engaging our missions, the State Department's bureaus, citizens, and nongovernmental organizations,
all report in facts to that office. Then the Ambassador, the Director
of the office, advocates for the role that the TIP Office believes and
ihe rankings the TIP Office believes those facts dictate.
The Cnnnr,lnN. And you will commit to assuring that the integrity of that process is lhere. I will just put it that wa¡2.
Ms. CoppsrcE. Yes, Senator.

The Cn.q.r¡r¡,r¿r¡. What are some of the kind of things that vou
come into play to keep those TIP rankings
fi'om being what they should be?
Ms. Coppencu. Well, I have not been part of the process yet. So
I am kind of rvatching from the sidelines. I do n<¡t want to be a
Monday morning quarterback and critique the team on Sunday.
But I can certainly can commit to you that I will do nty best to ensure lhe integrity of the report and to let people higher up a[ the
Department know that that report neecls to be based on facts to upholcl its inlegrily.
The Crrq.nr,rAN. lt is orlr understanding that over time there has
been a goocl deal of attrition in the office, I guess possibly due to
lack of focus and lack of leadership. Obviously, you will change that
hugely when you assume that ro1e. Can you tell us â little bit about
what yr ur cornmitment is internally in the office in assuming this

think can sometimes

position?

Ms. CoppsDcE. Senator, as part of the nominatir,rn process, I
have met with the individuals who q'ork in that of'fice, and I am
very irnpressed by their dedication to Lhe figh| against human traf'ficking. They work hard and lhey care cleeply aboul the issue. Ancl
I hope to be a good leader to thern and a good champion for their
report, and I look forward to working with the inclividuals who are
there.
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The Cn¿lnivr¡N. One of the things we aLl do-I had dinner u,ith
Senator Perdue last week, and we were talking about the fact that
just the experience of being in other counüries ove1. a per-iod of tinre
ends up creating a body of knowledge that is second to none. I
mean, it is amazing I think what all of us have learned by going
ro other parts of the world, understanding culture, seeing what is
happening there.

It is my understanding that the TIP Office has had a limited
travel budget and because of constraints, many of their officers are
not out doing those things. Obviously, that afIþcts things in a big
way. I just r;r'onder tvhat your take on that is and what your commitment to people getting out and seeing on the grouncl firsthand.
what is happening.
Ms. Copppoce. Well, I do think it is very important to get into
countries, particularly ones that are in a position to makã a diffþrence if they have a visit from U.S. officials. And I am ccmmil,ted
to going to countries and doing that. And I do believe that meeting
people face-to-face and building those relationships, working not
just witir governments but with citizens and nongovernrnental organizations in the countty, who frequently supplf infìrrmation to
the TIP Office. meeting those individuals so that they krrow they
have an avenue of communication to reporting fâcts in the field as
well is very important.
And I think I am well situated, having been on the front lines
in prosecuting these cases myself, to talk to people about the hurdles and the obstacles ald suggest ways that we have overconre
them here in the United States. And I look forward to doing that
in the field.
The C¡t¡tniwr-l. And what is your understanding of how the action plans for each country is developed?
Ms. Coppsrce. Senator, my understanding is with the recommendations that are in the TIP Report that. everyone can read,
that those recommendations form the basis of the action plans for
the countries. And the United States is certainly encouraging other
countries to meet those goals and those suggestions in the TIP Report to increase their rankings.
The CnqrnueN. Will you commit to working closely with us on
the committee antl making us alvare, if at ar.y time you feel other
forces are at work which are keeping your voice fi:om being heard
and the primary reason that you are assuming thi.s job i,s being
mitigated because of other forces? Will you work with us in that
regard and ensure that that is not the case?
tls. Coppn¡:GE. Senator Corker, I look foru'ard to working with
this committee because there are so many members on it who are
passionate and dedicated to the fight against Lrafficking. I ìook forward to open communications with this committee.
The Cru¡nua.x. Well, listen, before I turn to Senator: Cardin, I
just wanl to sa¡,- again lo have someone lvho, like mosl of us here
know individuals, have met individuals, have defencled individuais,
have caused justice to come about for individuals, assuming this
role certa-inly is something that is good for our corJntr)¡ and great
fbr those who, again, do not have today access to juslice. And I
hope you will take the same commitment-I think you will-relative to lvhat you did in the case you described earlier. I hope vou
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rn'ill maintain thaN and carry that n'ith yotr to the State Department as yoLr assLrme this position. And I want to thank you for
yourrvillingness. I u'ant to thank your f'amily fbr theil willingness.
I understand they may actually move to Washington if ¡.ou assulne
this role. We thank them in particular for that.
And with that, I will turn to Ranking Member Cardin.
Ms. Coppr¡octi. Thank yon, Senator Corker'.
Senator C.cRlrN. Did Senator Isakson know he might be losing
some Georgians? ll,aughter.]
Senator IsersoN. We know how to deal wi¡h lhat. [Laughter..l
Senator Canlr¡¡. Well. let me again welcome you.
I just really lvani to underscore the point thal Chairman Corker
made. As I understand the process on the rankings, the work that
you do in your ofïice working wilh missions around the worid and
working with NGOs and gathering the fäcts from every countrythe initial work is done and accumulated by your office. That then
works its way to determinations as to whether there is any disagreement as to the ranking f'or the corning year on the TIP Report. My understanding is that normally for about 80 or more percent of the countries there is no disagreement, and those rankings
just routinely are accepted by the Secretary and included in the annual TIP Report.
But there are a number of countries where there are some disagreements, and the disagreements usually occur betrveen your office and the r:egional Secretaries working through the various missions. That then is elevated to the Under Secretaries, and the
Under Secretary for Civilian Security, f)emocracy, and fluman
Rights is advocating on behalf of your position, and the regional
secretaries will usually advocate on behalf of the mission.
Your role is to take a look at the human rig'hts issue of traffrcking. The regional Secretaries may have other areas of concern
and relationships with countries that they must take into consideration. Trafficking is just one of the agenda items.
So the point I just really wanted to underscore, as that process
moves forward, it is criticallv important that the Director have
input into the Under Secretary for Civilian Security, Democlacy,
and Human Rights so tha| the princìpal objective used in determining the rankings is progress made in trafficking. And that is
where we need a strong advocate and an eflfective advocale.
In order t¡¡ achieve that, you need to build strpport for the trafficking agenda. Ancl I could not help but think as you were balking
about Carolina that that is exactly u'hat you need to do. You got
to put a face on this. When I talk about bens of rnillions of victirns,
people say, okay, what else is nerv? Btrt when you taÌk about an
ind.iviclual who has gone lhrough the trageciy of being trafficked,
that helps people to understand why this is important.
So I guess I would ì¡rge you lo look aL creative wavs where you
can build stronger support so that your recommendations will have
stronger weight with fhe Under Secretaries as lhey make their recornmendation lo the Deputy Secretary and the Secrebary of Slat"e.
And you need to firnd,,I hope, creative ways, working with the NGO
community, to be able to personalize this. It affects all of our communities. And we can do something about it. And it starts with an
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objective evaluation of every countlies' efforts and what they can
do to improve their efforts.
So I guess my point is that-I know you are comrnitted to tbis,
but I want you to understand you are going to reach some batr{ers
in getting the results that you want because we have complicated
relaLions with countries around the worìd, and lhere are not just
human rights issues, there are other issues.
lVe have a meeting with the Chinese head of state coming on Friday, ancl I would hope that human rights would be top on lhe agetda. But somehow I got a f'eeling that cybersecurity and maritime
security and all those other issues are going to be talked about at
greater ìength than some of the hr¡man rights issues that I woultl
like to see elevated in that discussion. It is your responsibility in
this position lo be able to elevate the traffickiirg issuei as these debates takes place well before the decisions on the rankings.
Just get ¡rour reaction as to how you will try to carrv thal out.
Ms. Coppnnca. That was a great pep talk for me going into the
job on things I need to consider and work diligently at. I know that
relationships are not buiìt just at tìre time the TIP Report comes
out and that I want to build those relationships throughout the
year at tl're Slate Depar'l,rnerrl. Arrd I warrL Lu inlegraLe hurrran trafficking along with those other issues that you mentionecl because
there are multiple parts to U-S. diplomacy, and human trafficking
needs to be an integral part and one of those parts that is considered.

Senator C¡now. And as Senator Corker said, look, you have a
lot of friends on this issue. You have fi'iends in the United States
Senate, You have friends in the NGO community. Just utilize the
strengtJr we have. I am proud that this issue has gained a great
dc{rl of strcngbh through advocacv gt'oups around America and
around lhe world. And you need to be the leader to focus us on
where we can be the most effective in helping you. If we know
where problems exist in the political structure to make progress,
then we can help you in doing that. On the other hand, if you feel,
well, thal is not your role, we may miss an opportunity. Your independent, objective information to us becomes critically important.

Ms. CoppnucB. Thank you, Senatur.
Senator C¡rnnru. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The Cn¡nvIe¡. Thank you, Senator Cardin. I think what he is
saying-I will say it in a little different way. Look, we ale going
ihrough a periocl of time where this issue is-I am sorry-not a
focus. In Syria, we have not done what we said we would do, and
people ale dead and people are leaving. In Malaysia, I do not exactly know what has happened, but I do not think the TIP Office
was heard at all. I do not think the issue of trafficking in persons
has even been on the radar screen in modern times. I am sorry.
It is a blight ôn our country. And you are entering at a time when
al.l of us want to see that change.
[Laughter."l
But r,vith that, Senator Isakson.
Senntnr lr.ln¡¡s¡rtl Woll

lnf -^

I think that is whal he just said.

F^ll^.i, rrn nn rh¡t

I\rI- f'J.oir-o-

and Ranking lVlember, and tell you in preparing to introduce
Susan, I was reading some of her history in terms of cases, and the
Cortes Nleza case and the face she put on that case, which you
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braggecl about-one thing I did not say in the i.ntroduction, rvhich
I should have-and she probably would not volunteer on her own.
But in her 15 ¡rears at the Northern District of Georgia, she has
spent a lot of time advocating on behalf of people who are vi.ctims
of trafficking. In fact, the Rotary Club of Roswell, which is the secondlargest Rotary Club in Georgia, where David NlcCleary has
heard her speech at that Rotary Club about 5 or 6 years ago I
think-they adopted human traffrcking as their number one issue.
That Robary Ciub has raised money, has traveled across the country, has worked to try and raise the awareness of thal. And I think

chat is what you both are saying.

It is out of sight and it is out

of mincl.
And, Susan, you have a tremendous responsibility. We are poliüicians and we make a ltit of speeches and we can talk about these
things, but sometimes they heard, sometimes they are not. But if
]¡ou can tell those stories of those 21 cases you prosecuted in the
Northern District of Georgia, like Pipkin and like Cortes Meza, and
tell the stories about really what happens to ihese people, it would
do a world of good to help us raise that visibility as well.
Secondly, in reading backglound material, you have taught, as I
understand it, in New Zealand, Australia, and other countries with

regarcl to human trafficking. Have you workecì. with bheir judiciaries or their legislalures or their prosecutors? Tell us about that.
Ms. Coppt¡t¡Ge. Yes, Senator. I have worked training law enfcrrcement both locall.y in Georgia, federaliy in the United States, and
internationally in New Zeala¡d, Thailand, and Argentina. And I
lvas sent there probably with State Department money to talk to
law enforcement about the difficulties of investigating and prosecuting these cases. Law enforcement everywhere is overwhelmed
with people coming forlvard to them to report crimes, where human
trafficking victims do not always come forlvard. So there is a lot
more work on law enforcement's part to uncover the crime. And
then the victims are often af'raid <¡f law enfbrcement or ashamed
of *'hat has been happening to them. And so they are fearful of
coming fbrward and working with law enforcement.
So when I was in those countries, I u'as t¿rlking to law enfbrcement about horv you move through some of the obstacles in prosecuting those cases. I was also stressing a victim-centered approach
in the investigations and prosecutions. We never had a case where
a victim was not willing to cooperate in the Atlanta U.S. Attorney's
Office, but if a r.ictim did not want to pursue a câse, it is the viclim's rights lhat shoulcl prevail ìn that insNance.
Senator Is¿xsox. You know, sanctuary cities have gotten a lot of
publicity in the United States over the incident that took place in
San Francisco. BuL am I correct or incorrect? There are some sanctuai'y countries f'or human traffickers that exist today on the fäce
of the earth.
Ms. Coppence . Senator, I am no! aware of lhat. I know there are
some countries that do not comply with the minimum standards,
and they are reported in the Trafficking in Pelsons Report.
Senator Is'tKsoN. And that is the kind of information we want
Lo make sure we have the very best infbrmation possible in bhe TïP
Report so we do not mask what might be somebody actually harboring hnman traffrcking elements.
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Ms. Coppu¡co. Yes, Senator.
Senator ls¡.xsoN. We are proud of you.
Ms. Coppr¡cn. Thank you.
Senator IsexsoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The Cuarnu'r¡¡. Thank you, Senator Isakson.
Senator Menendez.
Senator MeNoNoez. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Ms. Coppedge, congratulations on your nomination. And I must
underscore that if Senator Isakson comes and vouches for you, it

has an enormous weight, at least with this Senator, and I think
that is true for many others. I do not think he has just d<-rne that
hecause you come from Georgia. So that is very meaninE¡ftrl.
You and I had a good conversation. I just want to follow up on
a couple of the things that we talked about.
First of all, while I know you were not there, I hope you have
an understanding of why many members of'this commiltee have a
concern about the 2015 TIP Report as it relates to Malaysia, from
my perspective as it relates to Cuba and other countries where the
narrative of why a country was upgraded from a Tier 3 worst
standard to a Tier 2 just does not frt the upglade. So without commenting on whether it is right r)r' wr'ÐIlg, you have an rLrrder'standing as to why members have a concern about the 2015 TIP
Report. Is that fair to say?
Ms. CoppooGo. Yes, it is, Senator'. I have been following all of
your hearings on this matter and reading the articles as lvell.
Senator Mt¡NoNonz. Okay. Hopefully it is not in the reruns at
night on C-SPAN where you are-you knorv.
Let me ask you. Knowing that, knowing what the concerns are
as it relates to the upEpade, how do you pìan to appropriateiy but
noncthcless push haci<?
I am looking for someone who is going to be a staunch advocate
for the work that the people from the TIP Office do. They do an
incredible job. I think it is difficult, when your work gets crushed
from up above, to still have the passion and the commitment. It
has to be dimirrished somewhat. And so this office needs a leader
u,ho will not only lead in the work and make sure that the information is as full and as transparent and as powerful to reflect the realities of a given country, but it also needs a leader at the table
inside of the Department where, as has been said by Senator
Cardin, lhere are competing interests. And personally, as much as
I might disagree, I would be more respectful of the competing interesl,s being said that, look, we need, f'or example, Nlalaysia in the
Trans-Pacific Partnership. We think that is important to our pivot
to Asia. i might disagree with that, but at least I respect that. We
need this country because we hâve a security objective. So I can
undelstand those. I cannot understand when we are told carte
blanche that in fact there are upgrzrdes because they did the right
bhing, 1 find ¡hat really hard to believe.
So u'ith that as the basis, I want to get a sense of *'hat you will
do internally in the State Department in this process. When your
people have come to concl'-rsions an.J now it is tir.'re to advocate,
holv strong of an advocate will you be, understanding that you will
have superiors that may have a different view. I just want to get
a sense of that from you.
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Ms. Coppetcp. Thank you, Senator Menendez.
I will be a champion for the individuals in the TIP Offlrce and the
r,vork that they do, and I will be that champion year round. Part
of my job as a Fecleral prosecutor is lo take the facts, present them
to a jury of 12 people, and convince them that those facts are a violation of the law. And that is ver-v: sirnilar to the work lhat the TiP
Office does. They gather'facts from the field. They present those to
the Slate Department individuals who make the decision and convince them where the tier rankings should be. I view my job is to
speak to truNh to power, and if power does nob like lo hear it, bhen
I can be outranked clearly in the State 'DeparLment, but I rn'ill
speak that fruth.

Senator NlexnNnrz. So let me ask you. One thing is presenting
facts to a jury. The other thing is did you ever in your 15 years
of experience at the U.S. Attorney's Offrce face a set of circurnstances-and I do not need the specifics of it, but I just want
to get a sense-face a set of circumstances in which something was
taking p'lace that you f'elt that you had to speak out. Look, it could
have been something that should have been prosecuted, that there
was a judgment maybe not to prosecute, or something that was
going to be prosecuted that you felt there was a judgment that it
should not be prosecuted, or anything like that that you had to face
in those 15 years that was not the easy flow of saving okay, but
that you actually faced a moment in which you felt you had to tell
vour superiors I think this is the wrong judgment.
Ms. CoppstGc. I have told my superiols that, Senator. I am a
squeaky wheel and I present the facts in the way that I see them
and I argue from my position very forcefully. Luckily in the U.S.
Attorney's Office in Atlanta, we have had excellent leadership that
recognizes that no one case is wrrth tarnishing the reputation of
justice in our community. So the office has been very supportive
when I have spoken up and felt strongly about issues.
Senator lVloNeNosz. Let me ask you. I heard your answer to Senator Corker, but I rvant to understand. If this committee and members ask for information, will you be willingly tlisposed to give that
information to members of this committee as we are making decisions?

Ms. CoppooGs. I am committed to open dialogue with this comrnittee throughout the year not just right before ¡he TIP Report is
released, and I look fom'arcl to r,vorking rvith the committee.
Senator lVlsxnNonz, And so am I to take away flronr ¡rour answers
that underneath that Southern genteelness that I gathei'from you
bhere is an iron will to do what is right here?
Ms. CoppnoGn. There is an iron will tt¡ do what is right l¡ecause
of lhe indjviduals that I have rnet in traffrcking cases. They do nob
have a voice. You Senators are their voice. I will remind you of that
just as you have reminded me of'rny responsibilities.
Senator McNnNnnz. Then with that understanding, I look forward to supporting your nominalion.
lVIs. Coppntcn. Thank you, Senator Nlenenclez.
The Cs¡revleu. I might add behind that New Jersey tough ac-

gs6l-

LLaughter.

I
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The CH¡.lnu.q.N [continuingl. There is a guy that actually cares

about people in this type of situation.

Senator MnxnNonz. Mr. Chairman, I am glad you are an interpreter for the committee. llaughter.l
The C¡t¿.rRl,r¿N. You know, in her case, I need to be one.
Le¡ me just say we did have a meeting at the end of the weeka ck¡sed meeting. We did that for the bene{it of the State Department so that we would not have media there ancl other things. I
havc, eincc that timc, askcd for thrcc spccific picccs ol information
from them, just f'or you to know because I know peopie will l¡e asking yt-ru that in the hallway, to really understand what has happenecì.. Instead of ìt being sweeping" three very specific things that
came up actually during Tony Blinken's tesbimoni'. I do hope lhey
will provide that like now. We are asking for them t<l reply immediately. This shotld not take any time to get to us. And if not, then
I would like to talk to lhe commiltee about nexL steps to fbrce that
to happen. I just wanted to make you all aware. I think most of
us are very unsatisfied with the testimony that occurred last week.

With that, Senator Perdue.
Senator Pnn¡un. Thank you, NIr. Chairrnan.
Welcome. Ms. Coppedge. Thank you for the courtesy of our visit
last week.
For the record, I want to remind those of r:s here that this issue
could have been swept under. We could have taken that TIP Report, put it on a shelf, and let it sit there. I want to commend tìre
ranhing member, Senator Cardin, and our chairman, Senator
Corker, for not letting that happen. And I think the fact that you
have four of the most distinguished Senators of our time sitting
here befole .vou lotlay-I ¿rrn not one of those. These four gentlemen
are very cledicated to this issue I know personally. And they have
got other things to do this morning, but they are here because of
this nomination ancl how irnportant it is. And I applaud ail of them
fbr that.
I am honored, Mr. Chairman, that our nominee today is from
Georgia. I have watched her for the last decade attack this with
a vigor. I ihink your question, Senator Nlenendez, should have been
dilected torvard her husband to see if she really has the iron rvill.
LLaughter.l
I suspect that she does.

But I applaud the work you have been doing. You are coming on

a new level now and a new stage.

And I want to clear a couple things for fhe record that we talked
about last week. [n my career in business, I have been very sensitive to this idea of taking advantage of the weak in our societies
around the worlcl. Every culture is a little different. This is a major
impediment to me fbr international trade. And one of the things
that makes us one worid and a peaceful world is the fact that we
do not take advantage. We do not stand for people who take advaniage r,rfi the weak arnong us. Arrd yei, children, f'or the last 5û yeârs,
have been definitely victims of global issues and polver struggles
arorrnd the worldToday

in this 2015 reporb-I am not asking f'or your opinion

I do want to talk io you about childlen
solöers. Child labor has been a topic for lhe last 50 yeårs as
about the 2015 report, but
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globalization has taken root, and so a lot of progless has been
made. In children soldiers. though, I am not so sure that much
progless has been made. There are eight countties in this TIP Report. Countries like Burma, Congo, Nigeria, Somalia, South Sudan,
Sudan, Syria, and Yemen are listed as countries who have forces
lhat openly have children solcì.iers. I know you have a sensitive spot
in your heart about this. This is a little bit difïerent level than
what you have been dealing with. And not all of these countries are
on this year's report's worst level.
So my question is, as we look fbrward, will the fäct that Tier 3,
countries that have children solcliers-is that a major issue with regarcl to countries being placed on Tier 3?
NIs. Copp¡ncn. lVell, Senator, child soldiering is certainly a horrible issue that everyone is against in this room. And I am glad
that you brought it up. And tlhe TIP Report does list eve.y year
countries that engage children as soldiers or children as workers
in their armies or armed forces, and that is required by the Child
Soldier Preventìon Act, which governs this area. It is listed in the
TIP Report, and it is certainly one of the f'actors that is evaluated
in the report when looking at the tier rankings.
Senator P¡:nnun. Are you hopeful we can eliminate that?
Ms. Coppeoce. I am hopeful we can do lots of'things, Senator.
That is on the list. Yes, sir'.
Senator PsRtun. Thank you.
Along with that, you have hearcl discussed here today-and I
think one of our concerrìs looking at this 2015 report is the efficacy
of the report. It should be the gold standard that we and others can
depend on when we evaluate countries in terms of lvhere we put
businesses, how we deal with them in the State Department, and
how we think about them here in Congress. But we nclw learn that
in this repor:t in 2015, there are several countries that just do not
comply. Several years, Germany has not provided inforrnation.
Now, we have no reason to suspect they are not a continuing Tier
1 operator, but the fact that they are not providing information
gives me pause. The fact that India again has nol provided information-they are still solidly a Tier 2 player in the report.
How will you in your role help to maintaín the efficacy of this
report not just io make sure it is not politicizecl but also to make
sure that the participating countries provide the inforrnation thai
is so important for you to make your deterrnination?
lVls. Copp¡;nca. So one of the factors tl,at I understand the TIP
Report considers is whether the government provides inforulation
and data because that is the best soul'ce of prosecutions and support being provided to victims. And if no information is forthcoming. then the TIP Report and the office has to assume that [hey
are not making efTo*s in that area. So I know that that is built
into the revielv of the report.
I also undersfand lhaL we get information from civil society in a
country and NGOs as well, but certainly governments are encouraged and lequested to provide information.
Senator PuRnue. You know, there is a reporteci tension between
JTIP and lhe regional bureaus of'State and U.S. missions overseas.
They go back to JTIP's creation back in 2001. Some observers contend that while JTIP is praised for raising the policy profile of
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hurnan trafficking, its ability to project its antitrafficking message
as a priority is hampered by its perceived unequal footing vis-a-vis
the regional bureaus at State.
How will you I'esolve this? I mean, this goes across all the responsibilities at State, it looks like. How rvill you weigh in to make
sure that cloes not negativel¡. affect our ability to evaluate these
countries?
Ms. CoppnoGn. Senator, I wiil work to build relationships with
regiorral offrces and with our missions iu the fielcl. Thev at'e also
a þreat source of infbrmation to the TIP Offrce about whàt is going

on with respect to trafficking in that country. I want to get the
traffickìng message clearly out to the regions and the missions and
just build those relationships up so bhat we are on equal l'ooting
r,r'ith other offices there. Obviously, there are competing priorities,
as Senator Cardin recognized, but JTIP and the TIP Of{ìce needs
to have a loud voice at the table and sorneone that individuals are
u'illing to work with. and I wili strive to be that person.
Senator PBHnus. \Yell, thank you fbr your answers, and congratulations on J¡our nomination.
Mr, Chairman, I look forward to f'ully supportin¡; this nominee
ald her impact on Lhis rept'rrl goirrg ftrrward. Tharrk you.
The Cn¡rnvraN. Thank you very much.
I do not think there are other questions. I think people have had
time to rneet with )¡oLr person¿rlly and vety much appreciate your
lvillingness to do this.
The record rvill remain open lbr questions through the close of
business Wednesday. If you would answer those prornptly, it helps
in you ascending to this position. I know you will do that. And
again, thank you and your family's willingness to do this.
With that, thc mccting is adjourncd. Thank you.
[Whereupon, at 10:50 a.m., the hearing rvas adjourned.]
AoorrroN¡r- MarentAl SueMrrrno FoR .t'HrJ Rrtlono
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DIRECTOR-DESICN¡\'TË COPPEDGE'S RESPONSF]S
'fo QUItSTtoNS FR()ìrr SENATOR RUIIIO

Quettíon. Of the 20.9 miilion victírns worldwide, the ILO estimates that 68 perccnt arc trapped in labr-¡r traflicking. Yet, onl¡' 5 percent of the convictions reported
rvotlihvi¿te last year rvcle lal¡or cases. Labr¡r' ti'affickers operate with nearimpunity
across the globe, in large part because of ¿he increased resources it takes to recognize, investigate ând prosecute these cases.
I Horv can JÆIP help build this expertise globally and ensure that mor:e labor
úases are it{entifrerl and prosecuterl?
Ansr¡'er. I arn deeplv concerned rvíth the Lorv rate of prosecutions and convictiolrs
lbr labol trafTicking crimes around the rvorld. Il conlirmed, it will be a ke1' priori{y
ft¡r me-including through the dedic¿tion of resources-to advocate {or inðreased
prosecutiols ald conviclions in these cases.
Labor trafficking takes many forms including bonded labor, domestic servitude,
¿rnd fbrced ohild labor, and it occurs in rnâny industries and wotk environntentsfi'om {ormal to inf'ormal sectors, isolated mines to urban businesses, whether ìegal
ol not. One itrportant area that I rvill prioli[ize, if confìnned, is govelnrnetìt enactment and implementation of larvs tÌrat encourage prosecution of suspected traffÌcke¡'s and afford sufficient protections lor victims. i wilì. also ìeacl robust engage-
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rnelìr efforts to press governments to implement fuily their orvn laws alrd internation¿rì cummitmcnts.
A TIP Office uncìer mv direction q,ould continue to work hard to

further the U.S.
Govelnr:rent's leariershif in cornbaling hunran trafficking in all its folrns. In add!
tion to strong diplomacy aimcd at p¡rshing governments to increase prosecutions and
convictions, I rvill strategically program resources and f'orge close rel¿rlionships with
intelnatiorral organizalions and NGOs, as well as civil society groups, io acltlress lhe
dtivers of hun-ran trafiicking. If confirmed, I rvill also encotrrage business leaders to
adopt cocles of conrluct for ernployees prohibiling the purchase of commercial sex aÌ1d
the'use of unscrupulous laboi' ftactiies in the'ir sufply chains. I will reach out to
community leaders to fbster the belief ihat it is everyone's responsibiìity to do their
parl to reduce the demand for hu¡nan trafflrcking.
I am committed to combating hurnan trafficking in all its forms and. if confirmed,
I will push governments around lhe world to do the same.
Question. Woridwide, convictions dropped 23 percent last year from 5,776 to
4,443. With an estimated 21 million victims s'orldrvicle, yet fewer than 4ã,û00 r'ictims leported to larv enl'orcement last year and fèwer than 4,500 convictio¡rs wolldwide, it is a crime ofvery low risk to the traf{ìckers.
I How can J,'TIP leverage its diplomatic porver to increase the mrmber of convictions over the coming year?
årswer. The low number of traffrcking prosecuüons ¿nd conviciions is a problem
th¡rt. I have rvorkerì my entire career to change and is one that I am deepl.y committed t0 addlessing if confi¡mecl as Ambassador. I wilì also continue the l)epaltment's ¡obust and muli;ifâceted efforts to address global shortcomings il protecting
lrafïìcking victims and prosecriting antì convicting traffickers, and I will llse nr-v
position to make clear to govetnments aroun.d the world thal it is a uniquel-v go\¡ernmental responsibility to holti perpetrators account¿rble for these crimes.
The annual Trafficl<ing in Persons (TIPI Repr¡rt is an ímportant tooì to this end.
The Department publicly documents government eflorts tu idtlnti[y and protect victilns aid prosecirte an"d convict träffickers. I unrlerst¿rnd Depaltmeirc officìals
engage foreign governments year round to identify the root c¿uses of inadequate victim protecfion and larv enforcernent efforts, ancl urge authorities to take appropriate
action to acldless defrciencies. The TIP Report is used by a lange of stakeholdels
around the world to encourage govelnment action. If confirmed, I will ensure the
TIP Report continues to l¡e ihe gold stanclard in assessing goverruneni efforls to
combat human trafiicking and promptìng tangible progress around the rvor'lcI. I rvill
do my rLtmosl to ensule that the report renains an effective tool in pushing governments to address their de['rciencies i¡r t.his regard.
Arother tool is thc forc'ign assistance adrninistered by lhe Office to Monitor ancl
Combat Tralficking in Persons. I know flrtsthand bhat such assist¿rnce plays an
important role in sirpporting govelnment efforts to acldress this crirne and che needs
of victims around the world. If confirmed, I will ensure these resources are used
effectiveìy to build the capacity of government law enforcement and victim protection efforts.

Govern¡nents are ultirnately responsible lor holding tlaffickers ¿rccountable and
protecting tralflrcking r.ictims. If confirmed, I wilì use ihe tools aL my disposal to
urge alì. governments to fu1filì this responsibiÌity.
Questian, tr'or several vears, antitrafficking aciivists have raiseci concerns at¡t¡ui
lhe poliiicization of the TIP Report-namely that countries a¡e sometimes upgraded

undeservedly when it serves other pol.itical interests f'or the U.S. Government. Each

time ihis happens, it sends a strong sìgnal overseas that polìtics is more important
than conrbating brafficking.

.

Given the widelv held perception that several coun[ries were undeservedly upgraded in this .year's report f'or political reasons, what will be done t<¡ rebuilcl
lhe eredibility of'the report?
Änswer. I have closelv follos,ecl the release of this yearrs Trafñcking in Persons
iTlP) IìeporL ancl ihe concerns expressed by members of this committee rcgarding
the tier ranking clecisions and lhe integritv of'the report.
Congress createcl the TIP Report and thc ticr ranì<ings to provide a means tbr the
Secletar;, bolh to rrtake ol;jective assessnìents ofl government efforis to cornbat
human trafirckíng antl to publish lhe conclusions of bÌrose assessmells in an effort
to prompt tangibie progress around the worlil. Since 2001. the TIP Report has
helped make antitraflicking efibrts an essencial component of LTnited States fbreign
policy. It is wiclely'-anrl righlly-recognized as the "gold starrdard" in assessing govem¡¿ent efforts a¡ound the rvorid and urging improvements. I understand the
f)epar:trnent strives to rnake the report as objective and accurate as possible, docu-
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menling the successes and shorlcomings of government an¡irrafiìcking eflorts rneasured against the minimum standarcìs established uncler U.S. larv. The power and
illluelee uf LLe repurL tlepends ur rnainlaining l,he integrity of tier. rankings urrd

the accompanying count:ry analyses.
If confirmed, I n'ill tre a visible and vocal champion of lherBeport wiihin the
l)epartmenl and I commit to ensuring its impartial standards and using the füil
rarage of resources ¿rt my cìisposaì to maintain those standards. I will aìso encourage
the De¡>artment to conlinue to use the report to elevate this issue crn the global
stage, co guide ils antitlafficking progranuiing arouud llle wor'ìrl, and to encoulage
foreign governments to implernent recommended improventents in thei¡ efforis.
Qtæstiort. In the 2008 reauthorization <¡f the TVPRA. the State f)epartment was
autlìorized to suspend certain categories of U.S. visas tA-3rC-5r used for grest
rvorkers at specihc diplomatíc missions or international organizations ühal h¿ve
abused or exploited such workers in the p:rst. Despite several cases. ihe Stale
Department hâs yet to suspend any countries A-3/G-5 visa programs ibr al¡use.
o If confirrned, will you ensure that this portion of the TVPRA is enforced?
Answer. The fair treâ¿ment of domestic workers employed hy rnembers ol'f'oreign
missions in the United States is a rnatter of' particular ìmportance [o the Stâ.te
Department. If conärmed. I wiìl take aìlegations of domestic ra'orker abuse very
seriously.

It is my understanding that an internal l)epartment working group convenes to
review allegations of domestic worker abuse and brings them to the attentìon of the
relevant foreign chief of mission, with a requilement to review the allegations and
report back to the Departnent promptly regarding the finrÌings.
The Department alsrr regulall-v remirrds lbr'eign chiefs of lrisyiuu r-rf Liteir ol¡lieations toward d()mestic workers, as rvell as th.eìr obligation to t,ontplr wilh L-.S. laivs
ar-rd Departrnent requirements relating to the enployrnent of domestic workers,
including the suspension pr-ovision in the 2008 TVPRA.
If confirmed, I rvill do m¡' utmost to ensure the Department continues to review
ever¡r allegation of domestic worker abuse that is brought to its attention and take
qppropriate action. I will support Department of State efforts to work wiih the diplomatic conunulity on malters relatecl lo U.S. investigations into alleged abuse and
compliance rvith U.S. requirements relatilg to the emplovment of domestic workers.
If confirrned, I w-ilì take seliously the suspen*ion requirements of'the 2008 T\?RA
and rnahe recommendations to the Secretary accordingìy.
DIRECTOR-DESIGNATE COPPEDGE'S RESPONStrS
TO QUESTIONS ¡'ROù.I STJNATOR NIARI{EY

Questiott. Traflicking in persons is a crime lhat has a devastâting role in the fishing and maritime industry. U.S. companies shoulcl bear sorne lesponsibility to prevent goods secrued throrigh the use of human trafficking victims from accessing U.S.
markets.
I Please describe how the State Department, in coordination rvith other reÌevant
U.S. Government ageneies, is conducting outreach to U,S. companies and suppliers to identify and mitigate sources of goods supplicd with ihe use of traf-

ficking victirns, palticularl.f in the fìshirg industry.

Ansu.er. The Deparlment of Stâte's Office to Nlonitor and Co¡nbat Tralficking in
Persons (TIP Ofticôl has long documented the risks ofhuman tlafiicking ir the seafirod sectrrr. Tn recent yê¿ìrs, ¿r grorving body of leporting has docrunentcd folct'rl
labor on coashl ¿¡nd deep sea fishing vessels, as welI as irr shlirrrp farnring and seafood processing. ln a¡r industry where a largely migrant workforce faces harsh conditions, isolation at seâ, aìrd envirorimental fäctors thal are forcrng boals to travel
greater distanees lbr longel periods of time, the lisks of traffìcking in pelsons loom
large. The 2015 annual Trafficking in Petsons Report noted [hat 54 oÊ 188 cor,rntry
narraüves referenced forced labor in lhe se¿rfood secbor.
It is m.r' understancling that the Depaltmeni is working with the business community to support L:ompanies in addrc'ssing the problem of forced labor in their supply
chairts, ancl also to leverage adrlitional avenues ofpressure on govermr-rents to estãljlish and enforce clear antitrafficking laws and regulatiorrs that ensure respect for
hrrman lighi.s ¡nd lhir l.rar:le pr::r:licr:s
I also understand Nhat the Department ol St¿te regular'ly meets and consults wiih
a vat'iety of companies-inclurling lrom the hshing, elecNtonics, and travel and tour
isrn industríes-that have expressed an i¡terest in adc{ressing the potential vulnerability of human trafficking in sr.rppl¡' chains. The TIP Ollice convenes meetings
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with industry ilr coordiuation rvith other federal agencies, such as the Depârcment
of Labor, the Of'lìce of Management and Budget, and USAID. Specifically related to
seafood, the TIP Office has convened NGOs, muitirrational corporations and ¡ssociatioìrs, governnìent offrcials, and leacling academics lo discuss the issue of hum¿n
traflicking in the seafot¡d secior', share model approaches to preventing such furced
labor, anrl lbrge new partnerships. TIP Offrce staff'members have also given presentalions, rnet wi[h seafood suppliers, and lravelerl rvith an industly coalition to Thailand to gain. further insighN, t<.rgether with U.S. mission personnel, to examine the
risks of human tralficking in tìre lishing ìndustry as rve1l as con$ider solutions to
address concerns.

Following the release of Executive Order 1362?, Sttengthening Protections
Against Tralficking ìn Persons in Federal Contracts, the Serior Policy Operacing
Group's Procurernent and Supply Chains Comrniitee and its rrrembels participated

in

a lengthy process f'or revierving public comrnenls and developing amendments to

ihe Federal Acquisition Regulation (FÀR) rimplementing both lhe EO and Title XVII
tEnding Tlafficking in Governmenl Contlacting) of the 2013 Nacional Deferrse
Àuthorization Act. Comrnittee metnbers also pariicipated in updating training for
Federal Acquisitions persorrnel across Lhe U.S. Governmenl.
I know that to suppolt this rvork, the TIP Oflice entered into a coopetative agi-ee-

ment with Verité. an NGO leader in suppìy chairr management, to gather data on
the areas ol greaiesù risk of traffrcking in global supply chains and producecl a
report on those sectors ancl cor¡modities with a history or indications of stppolting
trafficking or traffrcking-related activities. In addition, under the agreement, Velité
rvill develop tools for federal contractors and corporaLions to analyze the risks of
traffìcking in their suppl.v chains ancl implenent etl-rical sourcing guidelines. The
initiative incìuded outreach to corporations to solicit expertise ancl advice to inforrn
the development of the tools to be used by fecleral contractors and businesses.
Finally. the initiative includes a pilot project to eng¿ì€Ie se¿food sector companies
and then provide tailored guidance ['or those companies who wìsh to adopt promising practices consistent with the principles of the EO.
The State Department also chairs the Presidential Task !'orce on Cornbating Ilìegal, Unreported, and Llnregulaied Fishing and Seafoocì Fraud (IUIJ Task Folce), a
practice that has significant overlap with issues of human trafficking.
Question. Earlier this year, the State Ðepartment nameri Ghana as the first countty' in s'hich to irnplement the Chiìd Protection Compacts, which have ã specific
focus to prioritize the rescue of children in slave labor conditions and hold perpetråiors nf child slave labor accountable for these crirnesr As the head of the Trafäcking in Persons Offrce, lvhat will you do to ensure that
the Ghanaian Government upholcls their agreement, to focus on the rescue of
chilcùen enslaved and the arrest a¡rd prosecu[ion ofperpetrators? Also, how will
y'o(l ensure that the Child Protection Compacts continue to be irnpìemented in
other countries to build successful models for endiug child slavery?
Answer. If confinned, I will ensure that the TIP Office closel_v monitors activities
to implement the first ChìÌd Protection Cornpact (CPC) Partnership between the
Uniterl States and the Government of Ghana. I will ask for regular reports noting
any progÌess ald obstacles towarcl achieving the jointlv developed olrjectives of
enhanced child plotection, more effective prosecution of child traffickels. and prevention o{ the cri¡ne. If ihe Government of Ghana fàils to adhere to its responsibililies unrler the CPC Partnership, lhe aulhorízing legislation per-mits the Secretary
to suspend ol terminate the assistance and to reinstate it after colrective action is
l¿rken. I âlso expect to engage the Ghanai¿rn ministries parlicipating in the CPC
Partnership in an annual high-level bilatel'al ciialogue to higlrlight accornplishments
and chaìlenges ¿nd to chart corrective :rction, if needed.
I look fbrrvartl, if confl:med, and should funds become ar.ailable for bhis purpose,
to implementing this unique moclei of foreign assistance by idenbifying adtlitional
prtrspective countlies for such a Partnership, conducting appropriate intei'agency
consuliations, assessin¡ç the feasibiliiy and iikelihood of success. and negotiai,ing
future CPC Partnership-o. In c{oing so, I woukl build on the Offrce's experience and
lessons le¿rned through establishing the filsl CPC Parinership rvith Ghana.

